
 

Carley Varley 

 

Carley Varley is a fresh new Singer-Songwriter from Bournemouth who is 

fast becoming one of the most exciting breakthrough artists in the South 

today. 

 

Mixing pop with edgier indie elements, Carley is a standout vocalist with 

crystal clear delivery. Her performances are joyful events where she brings 

her effervescent personality to the stage with songs that audiences 

delight in singing along to.  

 

Carley’s 2021/22 singles, ‘Going Under’, ‘Miss Me?’ and ‘Fall’ have been 

featured on BBC Introducing, Carley was also interviewed about her advice 

vlog ‘CVLOG’, which aims to help new musicians.  

 

Carley has been songwriting and playing the guitar and piano since the age 

of fourteen. In 2016 she was spotted busking in the quaint seaside town of 

Lymington on the south coast and was soon catapulted onto the stages at 

The Ritz and The Waldorf in London. Carley and her guitar have been 

regulars on the Dorset and Hampshire music scene ever since.   

 

 
 



 

Press and Reviews 

“I have seen Carley move in 

the right direction. Her 

writing is improving more 

and more, and her musical 

universe is being refined. 

Her voice too, more 

confident, but what I will 

remember the most is her 

authenticity. Pearls like 

Carley, are not found very 

much in a lifetime.”  

- Indie Music Centre 

Carley Varley is a rare talent 

in that what you see on 

stage - A beautiful, kind, 

thoughtful songwriter - is 

exactly who she is off stage 

also. An amazing person to 

know and to listen to. 

-Matt Black (Hangover Hill) 

Amazing singer & songwriter she is a 

breath of fresh air in the local music 

scene, I’m sure she will go far and she 

will always be in demand for our 

events! 

-Ben Dyas (Festival Organiser) 

 

Discography 

  

Carley released her first EP in 2019 titled ‘Captured Memories’, 

she then released her ‘Seasons’ EP as a waterfall release from 

2021-2022. Carley also released two stand-alone singles  

‘Since you Left’ and ‘Dirty Laundry.’ 



 

Career Highlights 

Press Photos and Videos 

In 2018, Carley won the Venus Award for Musical Talent in Dorset, going up 

against musicians, including Lloren Bannon from The Voice.  

In 2019, Carley reached the finals of Open Mic UK, this competition sees 10,000 

people across the UK enter. 

In 2021, Carley supported Lauran Hibberd and Jerry Williams at The Madding 

Crowd in Bournemouth.  

Carley’s ‘Seasons’ EP has been featured on BBC Introducing. 

Carley has performed at Foodies Festival, Poole Harbour Festival, 

Bournemouth 7’s, Dogstival, Lymington and Dorset Seafood Festival, 

Meadowside Music Festival and many more. 

Email – carleyvarleymusic@outlook.com 

Phone – 07701043203  

Social Media – Carley Varley  
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